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or $4 was properiy clainiable for the per diem
ailowance.

The matter must be settled by reference
to the rules of court regulating the allow-
ance to witnesses. At common law the tarif'
fixed by the judges in pursuance of the
Comnnon Law Proceçitre Act, governs the
practice. By that tariff the only persona en-
titled to receive $4 a day are, (1) barristers
and attorneys, physicians and surgeons, and
then only when called upon to give evidence
in consequence of any professional service
rendered by them, or to give professional ad-
vice; and (2) engineers and surveyors, and
then only when called upon to give evidence
of any professional services rendered by them,or to give evidence depending upon their skili
jor judgment. In ail other but these excep-
lional cases witnesses are entitled to no more
than 75 cents if residing within three miles of
the court house, and $1 if residing, over three
miles therefroni. These rules are binding
upon .individuai j udges, and nothing short of
a mule of the full court either special, in the
particular suit, or general, regulating the whole
practice, can entitle any person to a larger ailow.
ancc. We find it stated in Re -Nelson, 2 Chan.
Chami. Rep. at p. 253, that in a case of Ben-
mit v. Adam8 in 1859, Richards, C.J., omdered
$4 to be taxed to a clerk of Assize who at-
tended to give evidence in that capacity aS a
witness. So far as we can judge this order if
appeai-ed against viould have shared the fate
of the orders made by one judge for extra
counsel kees, as deterniined by the full court
in Rlam v. La8Aer, 27 UT. C. Q. B. 357.

In Chancery the practice bas been, both ini
England and Canada, to follow the Conimon
Law tarif' in the allowance to witneaaes,...
matter of some surprise, consideming the inde-
pendent position which this court usualîyl
occupies (see Clark~ v. Gili, 1 K. & Jî. 19).
We find, howevcr, in the case already referred
to, Re Nel8on, that the Common Law tariff
iii departed froni. Special reasons are given
by the late Chancellor for making a $4 allow-
anae per day to the Registrar of the Surrogate
Court.

This case iii the strongbold of ail public
officers attending court under subpoena, and
we shall therefore advert to the several
reasons given for the extraordinary allowance.
It is said (1) that *the responsibility of the
officer's position in keeping, seamching for, and
producing original documents should be me-

garded; (2) the trouble and loss of time
in addition, which often occurs in searcliing
for and producing such documents ; (3) that
in the case of an officer paid by fées, as ho
may be kept hours 'waiting in court before
beingP called, he should be remunerated by a
larger fee than is paid to ordinary witnesses.
Now we do flot doubt the power of the Court
of Chancery, or a single judge of that court,
to niake special orders for the allowance. 01
extra Witness fees, but we submit that it would
be beyond ail measure better so to regulate
the tariff that ail occasion for making special
orders sbould be dône away with. By this
means also the proper suni would be taxed or
paid in the first instance, and the trouble and
expense of an appeal from taxation, or of an
application for a special allowance, would be
avoided.

We do not quarrel with extra comnpen-
sation being made to ail public officiai8
who attend as witnesses, if the courts think
fit to alter the tariff in that respect, but while
there is a tariff it should be adhered to. Non'
we do not see that, in principle, Be Nel8oit is
sustainable as laying down a general ruIe, ap-
plicable, for instance, to registrars of tities,,.
A part front rules of court, the practice here
would be governed by the old Statute 5 Eliz.
c. 9, S. 12, and under that the principle is that
the witness is flot entitled to any thing for los.i
of time. Hie is entitled to travelling expenses.
and if he is away from, home for some Lime lie
is entitled to bis expenses for maintenance
during that time: Collins v. Glregory, i B. &
Ad. 950; 6'ollin. v. aodfrq,', 1 B. & Ad. 950)
Nokes v. Gibbon, 8 Jur., N. S., 282; s. c. 26
L. J. Ch. 208; Lonergan v. Royal Exch&ange,
7 Bing. 731.

In this country there is no Chancery tariff
for witness fees; the Common Law tariff j.q
against the special aliowance we bave beeui
considering, and in the old law underiying the
tariffs, responsibiity, trouble and loss of time,
and lus or diminution of officiai fees form Do
ground for compensation.î
1Again we say that if thejudges decide that

public officers shouid receive the fees awarded
to professional witnesses when called to, givc
professional evidence, we shall be the last tO
object to such a scale of compensation. Bue
one cannot fail to see that the whole force oef
the reasoning in Bd NeM.on would warraii t

the payaient of extra fees to every proesioni
or scientiflc mani called as a witnoeas upon aujl
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